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Pretty old boys itt Emopa. Gulz.t drew»* lust volume? 
died at 87, and Prince Mcntschifcoff at h5 “Pint of the work -is technically the Ue- 
,s jnst taking a run from Hus aiato Pari;.
f.mlly wLfmnde such delicious pastry SnOgovernhls uT'is'tnducUo™arosel,hat 

*’"!!' l':tcr t'ie Great promoted him to th(J “ther ext"m’è out o[ the Umis’mol 
politics and the Cabinet. Stage." I know that some bilious

A poor vagrant was about being con- readers will object to tills as too 
deinned to imprisonment because he had I flippant, and, will demand that the

“Wis- ' Aeios shall discuss such important sub
jects with a greater degree of serious
ness. But it seems to me tliât if a'inan 
cannot legitimately-get good, honest fun 
out of a Descending Wing of the Dulsmal 
Stage when it laps over the Trinismul 
or Integral Method, then we might as 
W'ti slop considering grave-digging a 
comic business and give up paying 
taxes as a humorous pastime. From’ 
what I kn >w o' Mr. Andr, wr I lecl 
certain that if lie is allowed every, 
week eighteen or nineteen columns in 
the Neaps, for the purpose of working out 
that joke of his about theScientidc Men 
tal Evolution In its effect upon the Umis- 
mal Stage he will excite a chuckle if) 
Connecticut which will be heard in Nova 
Scotia. He Is a man of large scope and 
lie needs room to work in ; but when he 
gives bis wit a chance, it produces the 
soVule.st old comedy that is found outside 
of Webster's dictionary.—Max Adtlcr in 
Danbury News.

He says that taeLISTENING, Fairall & SmithSTILWELL & GOGGINMILLIONS
BY HARRIET PRR3COTT SPOFFORD.

Have just received from New York and BostonHer whit h ind d ishes o - the strings, 
Swecpi g a swift mid si ver chord.

' And w.ld and strong the great harp rings 
Its throng o! throbbing tones abroad ; 

Music, iiïjd moonlight make a t 
Throughout the rich nd s >mb

HAVING COMPLETED

IMPORTATIONS ! I64 CAfn?Æire?.Æfêa?æ' ^ A T T
in Amer can general Hardware, viz.. Lock I 1 4 1 a
Mortice and him: Butt Hinves; T do; Hook an 
Plate Door Knobs; Mincing Knives; Can Open 
ers; Faucets; Rule.»; Planes; Levels; Saw Setst 
Chisels; Boring Machines; Drawing Knives, 

and Chees K ives; Diston II. Saws;
Auge- Bits: Hollow Augers, Boring in Hits, 
extra; with-a full assortment of Ship and Houso 
('arpenter Materials, from the best manufac- 

rers.
Also—2 casks Rogers & Crook Table and Pocket 

Cutlery.
Remember—20 GERMAIN STREET, opposite 

the Country Market. octlo

OF
e a fcjckom 

re room.

th sweet the long and shivering swells,
And swee;er still the linger.ng flow,

Çpllc. us as remembered oells 
. D'ing in distance long ago,
! When evening winds from heaven w re blown 
And the heart yearned for hings unknown!

A ross the 1 nfy window-place 
. Peace sea s the stainless g.ipphire deep ;
1 One sentry star on outer space 
/ II is quenc iless 1 mp lifts, half asleep;
, Peace bioo ls where filling waters flow,
Peace wrhere the heavy roses .low.

And on the windless atm isphero 
W .it all the fnignnc s of J ne 

The Scptfmer night is hushed to hoar
g^l , , t The passion of t e anc ent tune ;
Knl/Olf'ion? 1 .APnûrûn I Then why these sudden tears that start. ;I I Ij olUldl I vUI IlOl OU 1 And why this pierced and aching heart?

Ah. listen 1 We and nil our pain 
Are mortal, and divine the song !

Idly our topmost height wi gain—
It spurns that height, and fir along 

Seeks in the heavens its splendid in irk,
And we fall backward on tl\e durit 1

showing a large and varie! selection in the different departments.

Silks, Shawls, Dress Materials, Flannels, Blankets
TWEEDS, COTTONS, LINENS,

HATS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS, GLOVES TIES, SCARFS. ETC,
A very Choice Selection of Fancy Woolen Shirtings.

F. & S. would respectfully ihtimatc that their D.RESS-MAKJNG, MANTLE and MILLINERY 
S how rooms arc now open w th the

Latest London and Paris Designs !
AN INSPECTION SOLICITED.

N. B.—In our DRESS-MAKING Department we continue the principle of Making 1 p Mati- 
rials not purchased from our own Retail, with tqe Mme careful attenti n as from our own stock.
oct29 At FAIRALL A SMITH’S, - - 5» Prince Wm. Street.

are now
1 0.PEOPLE Butter

no ‘visible means of support.” 
ible 1” cried the astonished defendant, as 
he pulled from his pocket a -section of 
moldy sausage and a hard, old crust of 
bread: “Wisible! Judge, ain't them wis 
lole? ’

IK

It is a curious fact that whiip. hgsincss 
of every kind is depressed, and the wages 
of labor are belug considerably reduced, 
the price oi billiards and boiled chestnuts 
and opera tickets, and horse liiic, and 
sleeve buttons, ami deviled crabs, and 
other necessaries of life remain unchaug-

AGONY 1 NOTICE.
I OfF.ICR OF THR COMMISSIONRRS OF WiTRR 

Supply for the City of Saint John 
and Parish 0 Portland.

}
OTICE is^heroby given that the time^n

8 ESS ME \'T for the current year having e 
yod. DISTRAINT WARRANTS will issu • as 
direetM’by Act 0/ Assembly, unless immediate 
payment is mad

llow- 
, AS-

ed.
T SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of a 
JL physician's experience, anything in human 
suffering which calls for.h his sjmpithy, and 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the xerfi* 
ciating p dns of a poor mortal, suffering from 
that fearful disease,

The party of thirty young Chinamen 
who arrived at San Francisco by the last 
steamer are going to attend school at 
Hartford. Qp« of their guardians in
formed the San Francisco BullrtliV tlmt 
the students were selected liy competitive 
examination from the schools at Shang
hai, which he designated as an educational 
t .eus.

An old French countess of the most

EDWARD E. LOCKHART,
W LLIAM SEELY. 
STEPHEN K. BRUNDAGE.

Commissioners, 
lw ocL29

Insolvent Act of 1869.REMOVAL NOTICE.
In the matter of Robert Stewart, an Insolvent. 
T THE undersigned, R. Chipman Skinner, of 
JL 9 the City and County of tit. John, in the 

1 City and Ççyiiity o.f St. John, have been appoint- 
- ed.Assifenëë in this matter.

Creditors are requested to file their claims be
fore me within one month.
Dated at the City of St. John, aforesaid, this 

fifteenth day of October, A. D. 1874
R. CHIÊMAN SKINNER.

oct2û 2w

THESt John. N, B„
Oct 29th, 1874.

Administrators’ Notice.
NOTES AMO NEWS.

RHEUMATISM ! QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE and I <IF E

GREAT BRITAIN.
Heretofore th re has been a consider ible diver
sity of opinion mong medical men. ns to the 
true eh 1 racier of this disease. Some lo,eating it 
in tne fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it ns an acute nervous dis
ease ; but . it is now generally admitted to be a 
d sease arising from a poison circulating in the 
blood, ind further'it is ad itted th it fill i>ma 
tism Oiin never be thoroughly cured without cx- 
te minuting such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal rente ly. We 
fc.d confident th it no e will feel better satisfied, 
and rejoice more, than the conseientionus physi 
cian, who has found out that cure for this stub 
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testim ny from a g ntlcman of standing, and 
high respectability, a d well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy 11 that the

A penny loaf of bread baked in 1801, 
when wheat was a guinea a buslu-1, was \ LL persons having legal claims against th 

xjl. estate 6r Hknry Robbptson, late of 
city of Stint John, China and Earthenware 
Merchant, deceased, will please present the 
same, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B. Robertson, at the store lately oc
cupied by the. deceased, north side of King 
Square ; and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby requested to pay the amounts 
due, without delay, to the said John B. Robert
son, wtto in-Uy ihe authorized to receive the same.

ELIZABETH B. ROBERTSON,
A. Ballr>tinr. Administratrix, etc.

;-olicit"r. etc., for the estate. 3in aug4

theF O 8 T F K ’ 8
LADIES’ FASHIONABLE 

Boot and Shoo Store, 
30 GKUMAIN STREET,

recently exhibited in England, the owner 
believing 11 to be the oldest bread In the exquisite politeness was about to breathe 
world. her Iasi, when she received a call from

Loudon bootblacks solicit trade by ex- an arquaintiv.iOe ignorantof her mortal 
.. ..... , . illness. The answer sent down from thepectorating in their box of blacking and chaml)er o|. lhe departw suft', r,-r

waving tie boot brusli at you as 11 it was memorably unique, “The Cumuess de 
a sword. They scorn to quote "shine ijouen sends her compliments to Màdnine 
’em up, boss i" de Calais, bill begs 10 be excused, as she

A member of Parliament at a London is engaged In dying." 
dinner parly was selected to say grace.
Be ended : “ OU, Lord, make ns truly 
thankful, and what do you think of the 
improvement along the Thames?’’—the 

ont in the same breath to 
an Ambassador who sat on his right.

and the;
Assignee.Accident Insurance Co’y.,

OF CANADA.
NEW

Boot and Shoe Store !
p*. cotjvThlan,

Railway Crowing, Mill Street.
T> ESPE TFULLY invites the attention of the 
JLl; public to his large stock of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
which will be sold at the lowest possible rates 
for cash.

The stock is well selected, and all 
warranted to give satisfaction.

The public would do well to call and sec for 
themselves.

P. COUGHLAN, 
Railway Crossing, Mill st.

was

Haw Goads U Pad and Wkitei \ Have removed their offices tp^j

No. S Princess Street,

(Late BaA Montreal Building .

C, E. L. JARVIS,
General Agent.

A’DIES French Kid Walking Boots, Button 
J 11 nd b ioe.

Ladies’ {Stuut Kid Walking Boots, Button and 
’liaee. ..

Ladies’ levant Seal Skin Walking Boots, But
ton and Lmcc, •

Ladies’ English Goat Walking Boots, Button 
and Lace.

Ladies’ French Kid Dress Boots, Elastic sides; 
adies’Prune! a. Walking Boots, all qualities. 

Button and Lace.
Ladies,’ Misses,’ and Children’s Cheap Çr\;nella, 

House Boots;
Ladies’ White Kid,

Ladle's* Black and White Satin

l Government Notice.As a result of the- inf irmation concern
ing Garibahli’s condition Mr. John An 
derson, of New York, resolved to give tp 
the needy veteran nn annuity oi $1,090. 
A few days ago some journalists of Italy 
favored the scheme of raising $10,000, 

L, ve.^uoi nas the crusaders—the re and presenting it to him a> a national 
gular, straiglit-iaced, crooked nose, wiz- -'if. We are now informed by cable
ened up o.d;maid crusaders Thtfy sing Z
not In the street, neither do they pray, , ]s b H t(/he a od pl.os'.
blit lh-y visit the horrible ruin seller at pectofhUpcr aue„t relief, 
bis home, and reiiionstrine in the gram- F ;
mar time was popular before the “ King’s A man who has figured it out says that 
English” was Invented. He usually dies V the surplus wheat of California, cstl- 
without a murmur.

Victoria gave he baby a beautiful tin

DIAMOND # aug!8 tf
T3APERS on the beat mode of obtainin' 
ET ounty va u itions of Property, for the pur 
pose of Local Taxation and assessing. lev> in ' 
and collecting Rates and Taxes, an 1 deaii g 
generally with the principle* which would se
cure equitable taxation, iu referei ce to income 
an i property for loci purposes, will be receiv
ed 11 tho Office of the Provincial Secretary, up 
to 1st January next.

$2 o will be awarded to the writer of what m 
be considered the best p -ner on 
ject, and S100 for the second heot.

RHEUMATIC CURE ! goods areLADIES’
is a wonderful medical discovery.

Silk Ties ! oct 31MR. ISAACSON’S ENDORSATI N. Piquet, Sattecn, and Satin 

Boots, made to' ontreal, 21st March. 1874. the above aub^ Sliced Peaches.
4 UBL Of the above.
^ 'for stewing.

For sale by

Messrs. Dkvins BolTo ,
Dear tiirs, I, witii pleasure, concede to the 

agent s wi.sh that l give my endormition to t e 
immediate relief I exp ricne d from a few dotes 
of the Diamond uheu untie Cure, having be n 
a sufferer Iroin the ettects of Rheumatism. I 
now, fier t iking two bu.ties of this medicine, 
entirely irej tnnu pain You are at liberty to 
use this letter, if you deem it advisable to do so.

1 am, sirs, yours respectfully,
John 11 elder Isaacson, N. P.

Ladies* tVodding Boots and Slippers, ready or 
made to order.

French Kid.

A very delicious article

To Gentlemen.Seal Skin, Goat, and £aU 
Walking Boots. Button and Lace 

Children’s Kid, Seal, Go.it, Calf and Grain Boots 
mated at GuO.OOO ions, were loaded ill' IJution ;.nd Lace, 
cans containing a ton each and -started | Lad*^ ”e °
overland, the h ai ot Lhe pro< esaloti , Ladies.’ isses.* nd Children’s Toilet Slippers, 
would be vutvi itig Boston before the | in Blue, Black and Red Felt, Morocco, Goat 
rear had left San Francisco. O *, if the I La,ii,n8 * Gents’ a8 
wheat was loaded into ships of one thou l ' Bo »ts or Shoes 
sand ions ea< h,it would take aix hundred, ! Our assortment of Boots and 'hoc^ 
and if these ships should sail in a line ; tiirls anti »
within sitfht of each other—say twenty j Indies/' Misses’ and Children’s 
miles apart—they would extend a dis | made to order, 
tance of 12.000 miles,or one half the cir- n **: Orders from sll parts of the. Maritime 
-mm erenau of ihe globe. SuS W‘“ reC6*Te proo,,t

The London Ncics thinks that the bill 
to organize the Pi ussinn Land.strmg_cs.q-' 
not, but awaken some uneasiness, c6n- 
sidering it is a direct answer to the pro- 
jeet of organizing behind tne active 
troops of France a fres i force iu the 
form oi a Territorial Army, which shall 
comprehend every adqlt who can 
be made available for.delensive purposes.”
The limes says that “if this measure 
becomes law, and in the present temper 
of the German people and their rulers it 
Is not likely to meet with very serious 
opposition, the German forces will be 
raised to the almost incredible total of 
from 1,700,000 to 1.800,000 men, and the 
remaining forces of the Landsturm, no
minally including every German citizen 
above the age of 42, capable of bearing 
arms, will be held in final reserve,”

About Right.
The master’s written instructions to 

John Wright to spell write right : “1 hold 
a right to write to you, John Wright,tin * 
you do not write write right when you 
write it wriyht. You must not write 
wright, neither must you write it right 
—nor even must you write it rite.
To write write right, you must write 
it write. If you are a good wright, 
you will wipe irrite write, which will be 
right ; so, if you wish to write the word 
rite, righ yon mu -t neither write it riggt, 
write nor xoright. The sense is known by 
spelling right—I will give you an exam
ple. John Wright : I write, you are right, 
ne is wright, we have a right, they have a 
f le. I nave here spell, all right, tfow,
John Wright, write rite right."—Danbu
ry News.

Misses’ all the A. ROBERTSON & CO.. 
oct31______________________58 King strept.

nhOBACCO. -400 boxes and caddies in bond or 
A D. P. Fancy brands—Lift e Corporal, 

Bright S’e, lA, 10’s And 12’s. In stock

HAVE on hand a first class assortment of
NEWEST SHADES.White Drews whirls. before ad-

rattle; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Edward sent 
a jack-in-the-box; the sister-in-law in 

______ R rlin sent Mime home-made pie - ; Mr.
I -A.3I ANOTHER MAN"

j»ave an imitation coral necklace ; and 
the little Wales children contributed some 
of their broken toys.

v-ncc. f 
octd GEO. ROBERTSONA’l sizes: sold at 81.00, 81.10. 81*20. and 81.30, 

with spiral holes -nd buttoned behind.
Also a la ; ge stock in
Colored Flannel and Cloth Shirts.

$1.00 to 81.80 each, extra value.
Good Value in LAMBSWOOL UNDERCLOTH

ING. Scarfe a$d lies in great variety, and 
low.pricès.

Lined Cloth and Buckskin Glov s and Mitt*. 
Lam Us wool and Merino SOCKS, cheap. 

COUNTRY SOCKS ! 
20,25 and 30 Cts per pair, best quality.

FtRTHEll PROOF. ATnd Misses Warm Insoles, for
of a Good 

cannot be excelled

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP

W. C. BLACK’S. 

Main Street, Portland,

YYT*E, the undersigned, having entered into A 
VV Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, ai No 99 Un on street 
(Crosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friend^ in general.

We are yourt, rhsjpectfiliïy,
ARMSTRONG ^ McPHERSON.

St. John, N. B., Sept, 29, 1874.
. Chipman Smith.

'ir. i h ive suffered for fi te n months
with Chronic Rheum tu m. .'aid u.luld not find . ,

’. 4ei, Alter try ng every medicine th,«t I The Russian inother-iu lavv was op
îi: tint hand When the dear baby was bon,

his valuable remedy, and now Edinburgh was sent «m all sorts of er-
Ci,uld^idviaeVa™Dody^ufferi’gyrith1 this terrible rands, and was as docile as a lamb He 
disc,me to to try ii, and sco if it Joes not do the went lor Victoria, carried the crib up 
«nue for them tuat it did 1er me: stairs, brought lip 11 Çyay qf tea things,

*UU1*. Jakes L. E oi.'a, and made hini'self 'useful in many ways.
Indian town. And then lie whs' sent out of the room,

and Mrs. Edinburgh and her ma had the 
usual “ talk.’"' Edinburgh lingered near 
the door until he heard his wife’s mother 

-say: “Out all night”—“The villain”—
Oh, if I’d known of tills —“ The ruffi

an !” And then he left.
UNITED STATUS.

The rabbits are said to be eating what 
grain the grasshoppers lelt in Oregon.

Bos tori spends oyer thirty thousand 
dollars « year In teaching drawing in her 
pvhlic schools.

The Sùprepic Court of Ohio has just 
decided that sending a dun to a man on 

miaa- a postal card is unlawful—as well as 
saucy.

A bed of sulphur, assaying90 percent, 
on the avehige'and entirely free from ar- 

ic, has been found in Utah. A warn
ing td (lie HqiTflons probably.

It is said that the orders for iron shut 
ters in Chicago are so great that all the 
factories are driven with business beyond 
their wildest hopes.

The Evansville Courier speaks of the 
lunar eclipse as “one of the grandest oi 
national phenomena," We have always 
thought the American moon the loveliest 
of her sex.

The following choice specimen of news
paper English is from the Chicago Post 
and Mdil- What tile writer's meaning is 
it would be difficult to say : “ The cas sal 
ist realizes tlié skeleton alleged to dwell 
iu every family at ail occasloual visit to 
the daily leveés held by municipal magis
trates, and Hie cynic practical examples 
of theories he presumes to dispute.

GENERAL.
T^e plainest woman alive, if she reach

es the age of eighty, wi.i be a pretty old 
o ne.—Danbury News.

Fourth class railway cars in Germany 
have no scats. Passengers are crowded 
|n like cattle, and stand huddled t- ge her 
hundreds of miles.

The notices of intention to Apply for 
divorce at next suasion of the Dominion 
Parliament now number four, from bus 
bauds.

Tae Bank of Hamilton, Quebec Bank, 
and Dominion Bank of loro mo announce 
a half-yearly dividend of 4 per cent., to 
be paid shortly.

Paris has. now two barber shops 
aged by women. When business is brisk 
the sidewalk in trout of the shop is 
crowded with Indignant wives, awaiting 
their bust,nods exit.

The Danbury N vxf man says English 
coffins do not have bay windows as our* 
do, and that in the funeral procession the 
doctor and pharmaceutist walk side by 
side like conspirators !

Alpine guides can swear fluently in 
seven different languages. The mules 
they endeavor to control can kick in seven
different styles. This on the authority cheerful Andrews,
oi an experienced and maimed English j have always felt some regret tfoat

HL'ANK book MANUFACTURERS. “Geniiiiç a real Swiss tvatcli," said Mr. M''-Stepjieu Pearl Andrews vy^^not 

_ ' ... .. Newer.glau'i, entering a jeweller’s store contributor to the Danbury News. A
■ *»-We hive odd od new machinery to oar f : . journal of this kind needs cheerfulnessBindery, and ire enlliled to'execute IlfNIUNU ju Qeueya. “Indeed, sir, I keep only journa; < , tm
in the best style, (hilt ami «ce .Wy»icn«. I those." laughed the jeweller. "Why, and vivacity, and these qualities distin 

• y 58tiPrinre Wm. strait ! haven't you any Geneva waiel.es?" asked guish all of Mr. Andrews’ writings.
------  e-------------------------------—----------------- - Mr. Neweiiglander, somewhat amazed. What, for instance, could be better cal

1 Oto.'lCCO mid 1 C'lSJ. They are going to try and put a stop culated to make a gcoomy man feel light

hearted and guy, to make him feel as if 
the cares and the sorrows of the world 
liud suddenly been lifted from his 
shoulders, and a flood of sunshine pour
ed ip'o the recesses oi Ills soul than 
the following introduction to Mr. An-

:

Foster’s Shoe Store,
Ifostef’sGorjier,

36 Germain street.
oct23throe bolt! oi t

Bracesatid Belts, all prices.^
All goods marked in plain figures and at 

price only.
Mrs. G. DIXO^J,HOMESPUNS. oct3—fimd

Main Street, Portland
Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 

Children’s < •
BOOTS ÀiVB SHOES,

Would notify her friends and 
ally that she has received her

Double "Wid.tilT. M. FRASER,
GREY FLANNELS, 

TWEEDS,

42 Charlotte Street, 
King Square. WOOL

HOMESPUNS !
(>ct26BARNES’ HOTEL.

St. John, N, B., Sept. 29,1873. Apples
1 T>BLS Good Table Apples;
JL X.7 X-> 10 bbls Good Gooking Apples, 

For sale cheap at
__A R M STRONG A McPHERSON’S.

^ Dear tiir,-5f\iave great pleasure in stating 
that I put every confidence In your Di imona 
Rn ou ma tic (,'ure. I have suffered lor the ast 
two ye.us with Rheumatic Pains, during which 
time 1 have had the advice of some oi the most 
pro inent medical m n in the Province, but 
experienced no relief, until I tried the Di unond 
Rheumatic Cure. 1 have now taken three bot
tles, and I feel gre atly imi'iroVed, and now am 
confident of i perm nent’dure.'

Yours truly,

the public gener-

FaU Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal qf the salue.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
octl4

oct21Manufactured at the
TO SMOKERS. FORMISPECK MILLS,

For Sale Cheçp.
Fine
Leaf,

QMOKING TOBACCO of all grades. 
Cj Cut, Granulated, Virginia, Natural 
Old Irish Twist, and LADIES» WEAK,

James O’Brien. Argyle House IPlug Chewing Tobacco.Warehouse — Read’s Building, 
Water St,, St. John, N. B.

J. L. WOODWORTH,
oct7 tel nwg dwlm

There is no medicine which so 
lieves the depressed vital action, restore^ the 
general and looU circulation, allays thopiin, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents infl i 
tion. and restores the healthy action as the

promptly A^Dthe
o"Pd

domestic brands.
Alsp—a large variety of the popular Brands of 

German and Havana Cigars : Russian, Spanish 
and French Cigarettes ; Pipes. Ambers, Tobacco 
Pouches, etc., etq., at the York Point Tobacco 
Store. Corner of Mill and North 

ectifi d3m

>Thc
BALANCE OF BALL FRINGES,

DIAM NO RHEUMATIC CURE ! ! Summer Dress Goods —AT—This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 
through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stuck ask him t send for it

sen FLANNELS rib streets.
JOHN O’BRIEN. W. E. BLANCHARD & CO S.

oct31
to WILL BE som,A. CHIPMAN SMITH, 
Market Square, St. John X. B.

—AND—

Canada Ulour.BLANKETS! !
AT COST J

W. C. BLACK,
TO ARRIVE

W^^7,riï-î1!?eini:Q^girertotLî^16ro:'
mestic. Saxony and Shaker, Twilled and Plain.

Suat’Jct Flannels.
in Saxony and Heavy Makes! Twilled anti Plain, 

Grey and Blue do; . n assortment of

FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS,

iq all prices, from 25 cents upwards. Also 
a lull stock of

Gen Agent for New Brunswick. 1 ZXZY T>BLS Bakers Choice:

200 bbls Tranquility: 1 '
800" bbls St. John City.

In Store ;
3Û0 bbls Bridal Rose.
200 bbls Luke’s Snow Flake;
400 bbls Norval Extra;
400 bbls Albert Extra;
200 bbls Export:
300 Warcup’s Extra: 
lUU bbls Sweet Briar Extra;

For sale by
HALL 4- FAIR WEATHER.

i,oIV i:ic çovti

MACHINE SHOP, Main Street,
81 St. James Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

rriAPS and DIES m ule and Re-Cut to order.
I Guns and Pistols of all descriptions neatly 

repaired. .
Also—all kinds of Light Machinery, such as 

Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machines, 
etc., etc.

C. 1\ OLIVE, acptS PORTLAND.Hret Hurts on Confucius.
Uonfaci sandthe Chines Classics—Trans

lated by Ki-I’o Tat■
HU Ethics— The Matter saul, “One 

virtue goes a great way. In a jar of 
t ho v-cliuw, properly flavored with gin
ger, wen a dead iiumse is palatable.” ■ , „ 1 ' . ,,

Oil Wan tutting lii.u if it were proper Grey Elauky^. Hoise Rugs. Cnrrwe llulrs. etc.
to put dead mice jn t-lipw-cbow, |iv WBTMORB BROS.,
iviilitff, “It is tin- custom.”

Wbe'll lie liearil tliat Chang bad behead- ocl28 67 King street,
crl an entire province, lie remarked,
“This is l urrying things to an excess.”

Oil being asked his opinion of impale
ment, he replied that “the end did not 
justify ilie means."- '

Hop Kee asked him how to tell the 
superior man. The Master replied,
“How, Indeed !"

Tile Duke Sluing asked him one flay,
“What constitutes the State?" Coulu- 
ciiis replied, “ l’he question is asinine."

HU Jukes.—One day, biiig handed a 
two foot rule, Confucius opened it the 
wrong way, whereupon it broke. The 
Master said, quietly, that “ it was a poor 
rule that wouldn't work both ways.”

Observing that Wan Sing was much 
addicted .0 opium, tile Master said,
“ Filial regard is always beautiful.”
“Why?” asked his disciples, 
his poppy.” replied the Master, changing 
countenance.

“Is that Nankeen?” asked the great 
Mencius, a* he carelessly examined the 
robe that enfolded the bosom of the fair 
Yau Sing. “No,” replied the Master, 
calmly, “ that’s Pekin.”—Bret Harte iii 
Nist's Almanac for 1876.

T. G. LAWRENCE,138 Union Street, St. John, N. B
T MPORTE't and dea er in the following first- 
JL ola*s SEWING MACHINES, Home, Home 
(Shuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N B. - a chin es repaired. Charges moderate

oct31DEALER IN
While Blankets, Wines, Liquors and Cigars.Groceries,Pro visions, Flour, Meal, 

Pork, Fish, Lime, <Sfco/, <fco ,
WAY qVEEN WH ARF, IndIANTOWN, N. B.

4QF* Highest Prices paid for Country Produce. 
•___________ July 20__________________

Lake anti River Steamers.

abo e steamers

JAMES AYKROYD, 
Machinist and Engfinear,

ST. JoilN, N. B. ___________

Western House,
RODNEY STREET,

^Near the Western Extension Depot,)
CAKLETON,

* Proprietor.

all .sizes and priées. d>tn»?

WILLIAM McLEAN, Port, Shot-35 QR;5AapG^r°Œ
COGNAC BRANDY.

augld 3m

No. 1Q0 Union Street, 16 beds., 
lttqr-casks, 
7» oases 
4 hhds., 
8-qr casks, 

5U cases 
35 qr-casks, 

100 eases

}
Importer and dealer in

} Hencks* and DeKuyper’a 
GIN.M. F. ALLAN,

MILLINERY,
*

Oiess a d Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

Choice Family Groceries, T AM receiving daily per the 
L all kinds of

Country Produce.
Please call and see for yourselL 
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEL). D. HUNTER, 

Bridge st., Indiantown.

1 Scotch. Irish Bourbon 
/ and Rye Whiskey.

75 cases Syrups and Flask Liquor;
30 èhests ana half chests Oolong and 

Tea; Cigars, Tobacco, Spices, 
j Will be a Id at lowest rates, in

*—* ooL30 d

Ç. QUINLAN, Teas, Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.
N. B.—Just reeciycd—40 bbls Choice Apples, 

which will be,old low. w v’cLF.AN.
0ct6 Gm 106 Union Str et, St. John,.

ril IS ne;v and com mod io is Hotel, situated in 
JL ttie most pie isant part of C irleton, is fitted 

th all mo lern improvements fo'r the com-
Congou 

etc., etc. 
boni or duty

prt and convenience of
ermanent & Transient Boarders

AT REASONABLE RATES.
Good Stqfiilug on the Premises.

augV—3m os

Professional Card. SWEENY & STAFFORD^augl2

JOHN WILSON, Champagne. Champagne.rpiIE undersigned having entered into Co I partnership as Attorneys-at-Law, under
the namc£fURTIS & GREGORY,
tho business of the firm will he conducted in the 
office at Present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig- 
Çjns^ building. No. 11 Princess street, St. Johp,

bated 30th July. A. D., 1874.
W. It. »i. Burtis.

Nearly opp site
Importer and dealer in Just R°ceived—ïo:Hii Ma's Christian Associatio

BUILD I Net.
oct7 d3m____________ - ' ______________

TEA RISCLIT

F. A. DeWOLF Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves, 15 CSss. I,champatn"'
0 Very Good, wijch I vçjll §ell exceedingly low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.

man-
*

produce Commission Merchant,

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

HAND.WARE.
oct30 nws tel ___________________________

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails, Baiaga «raves,
pf TT-EQS Malaga Crape». For rile by 
O IV A. ROBERTSON & CO...

octfil 58 King street.

A LSO—Nut, in greet vnriety. vii : Filberta, 
XjL ' Walnnts: Caetanias. S. S. Alntondv, Pecan, 

P,a and Cocoa, at 
A. ROBttRTSON A CO’S..

58 King street.

E.R. Oeeoosv.
“lie loves iulv.11 tf

New Brunswick No. 3, BRICK BUILDING,

Main Streot,
ily24_______

Oysters.

Flour, Fish, Pork and G oceries,
No, 5 SOUTH WHARF,

ST. JOHN, N, K.___________
pABiyÈS & CQ.,

Printers, Bnoksellers, Stationers,

FILE WORKS. Portland,

rpiIE Subscribers having opened the above 
X premises, arc prepared to 
Re-cut all kkutls of Piles and Rasps. 
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

rom forty to fitly per cent^on the^ori^inal cost.
New Brunswick File’Works,

136 Union street, St. John. N. B.

ST. JOHN. N B.Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening Chess; ^helbarks.july 31 Oysters.
oct31Received.

6) pf T> BLS Choice Oysters. For gala at 10 

oct29 T- D. TURNER

At GUT RIB 6l HEVESOR’Sl OiVTMEAIa.
rpo arrive—100 bbls chotoh Oatmeal, f X mium For sale y

first pre-
nug22
SWEENY & STAFFORD,

64 Charlotte Strept.may 16

Raisins, Currents, Filberts and 
Walnuts.

TN Store:—400 boxes Good Layer Raisins; 20 X sac .8 Filberts and Walnuts.
To arrive—590 boxes LayeT ttaisips; 200 bbls 

Zanto Currants. For sale low by ** 
octiO Gli.0. MOrtRItiON, JR.

Notice of Co-Partnership. GEO. MORRISON, Jr., 
12 ane 13 South VV%arf.oct30a

Importers and denlerg in
COALS FOR SALE."ITTE. the undersigned, have entered into a VV Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 

a Wholesale and Retail Liquor. Grecerv and 
General Business, at No. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep a large stock on hand and sell at lowest 
rates, oliciting the patronage of friends and
thoeo?lUb!& We ^eInTÆfORD.

FOREIGN WOES, LIQUORS
CIGARS, TOBACCO

Q-roceries, Provisions, etc-, etc.
4 SOUTH WHARF,

jo jn ms$WffoTvd. } St, John, N. B.
octl 3m

Daily expected per bark Harry Baily :

1 f7Q rnONS Hand Picked Best Steam L i O X Coals, which will be sold cheap 
from the vessel.

oct 30

Grapes,
rUST received—A lot of Choice Malaga Grape» 

For Armstrong * mofubrsuN'

Bre|i8t Fumps, mo,, etc.
J. A S. LEONARD, 
No. !2 Nelson street.V Q 4 l lRLi; Apples at lowest market rates

° MASTERS A PATTERSON.
19 South Wharf.

in Germany to tlie *ai,e of the so-called 
“ sootliiiiR svrupa" for inputs, fhysici- 

a-aert that motr« bah^ea aye killed by 
; these concoctiona I:iu by çiisuuae Now 
then. Mrs. Winslow! Sleefttge only ten

Huddles. Grapes.Uuddies.
nov3I^ÜPERIOK^ircast P^mps^ Nursing 

Just received at

Bottles, .Received—
OZ Finnen l^qddi l. For sale at 

10 Water street.
WMvI- D. TURNER.

600 tea. uns 15 DFor sale by UANINGTON BROS.,
Foster's Corner.

a,i*locU?J.Ji W. F. HARRISON, .1« South Wba»f. ; dollars!
octll

oct28

1 ■
y

i*


